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BALTIMORE
LOCK H08PITAL,

iSTABI.tpHKD AS A rtKrTOE 1ROM QUACK-KR-

vtfE oxr.r rt.Acn trnvnii a cum:
VAX hi; onTAtxnn.

f"Tt. JOHNSTON hn dleovcred themot Certnin,
Speclv nn.l only Kflpctiml Kcmady In the

Vorl'l fr nil I'rivmel'isoiim, VnUnwnf thoHnck
r l.imlw. Strirtiirw, AOrctlnnt of the Klilncyn nnd
Mmldor. Inviilmilnry Hifchniyc!!. Iinpotency, tlrnc-il- l

lichilitv, NiTvoiiJOfw, Pysprpjy, Lnngiior. Low

plritf. 1'nnfmion of I'lnn. Valpitnlinn of th Hcnrt.
linlillty.TrMiiliHnsfi. IlimnoiMof Sight or (liddinew.
,,. of thf liondi Tliront. X(i"e or nkln. Affoi'tioni

f thp l.lvr. I,in. Stonmch or Dowcle tlno Terri'
In Disor.lors nrinlria; from the Solitnry llnhite of
otilh tlnwe sciTi't mid military prncticci more ftital
i Ihoir victime tlmit the nnp ( Syrens to the Ma-ine- r

of riywc'.hliihting 'hir niont brillinnt hopoj
r anticipation. r'iulcriii5 initri:ige, Ao., imponsi- -

peiHT, who hnvc hceonie the vielilM of Solitnry
"Kr. thiil dreadful mid detractive hnbil wliieh
miirillv wrco to n antinicly prnve lliminndu ot

.ions Mm c.f the iiiont rxnltwl tnli-n- t and lirilliant
itnllwf. who mif'it otlicrwii'ehnve entranced liftnn- -

lit Senate with the thunder of elonuenee ni" wnkd
i the living lyre, may call with full con- -

dUC' tKI4.I..
Married 1'orJnu. or Vmin Men conternplntlnn

inrriiRe. heinn aware of phvidont wmihnew. orgfinio
eliilitv. ief'irinili'. Ac. p lily cured.

He who place liim--e- under the eaia afPr-J- .

i.v reliiT'iui'lv e"iili'l" in hi honor a r"tlemah,
n I ecnfulrnilv rely n hi kill as a lliyieiau.

Cit..' 3' !?UiI.Sl
.iMi'flhilelY t'ord. 'ind "II Vi"Mr V .' red .

("hit li:.:V'-i- iis

i...!i-i:- ie m... 'i,!et !.e
...I hy he vieihiif oriinprof r InduiiseiiW. oni.f
rr '. ine l" i ant to e niniil jeee In in rl
.in wirare ..f il. 'tr- - idul il nt ainy
:i.nn .. v, vl-.- . lhat under'tand" the iil.i.--t k i:l

iaien.1 t.' ileuv th'il the p.,'.r..r of pr.ieroali,.n it U.i
...ncr tjv ll.mn filling in'" inprop.-- Iinhi - I'inn hy

a pru.iei.t ' IWIe? bioi drr'v'l l,,e plai.r
t liiiliv ..tTi-r'nf- I'.e in..i .friou and
, n.(.i.T.-- t t.. r...tli Iwly and ir.lnd iti.v. The yt'
e....u - lierimei. I. the i':r.i nn I M "iti.t Kmi.?-- .

n.ki.'n.. I..- i- ..f r.'-- i itive t'Mi. t. Nerv.ii
r;i' d ililv. Ili'.'i."i. I'alpitail-- a 'he Heart.
l.d'C'Vti' i.. l'MiMli'i:ii..lal (lel.ili'y. 1 inif Of

e Kr.ml.-- . Cuush. I'eear and l'a:li.
HHoc. ?o. ? Sowt BVi-(o- i i Si Sfi'
.tf If nniiil li l.i g"i'i from llaliiia-.r- renl, a few

.mi. frani ll.e craw, l'sil ot M hn re n.o
pi. I nnn.ber.
I.'tir iiiiit lie piil and ,"iiKit; iamp. Ill

'.."or'r 1 ii pl.-li- l .. Ii in hi.iiTi.-- .

. ir : i two
V. .Ve.-r- . ..r ..r..ra.M'

n.her r.f ll.e !toai tVle-- e rur-'- ". Lon-o-

mdiiaie frcnuneof llm u.o" r..met t i uiif, in

,e t liited MrV. and the (Trent. pivi of oe lite
u. been snent in th" "f l.on.l'.n. Pari,
t ilwlelj.! in and eVwherv. h.i ef.'.-te- il fine of

that were cvei kt.mn;r n n .ton!liinrf Mrr

n trnuM.--l with riiivrin- i:. th.-he- I nnd ear
I jrr.it nervou.i.e. i.'ins ulauned at
.dden .iiiid. ii'lne-- '. i b !.( nl r.

i, .in-i- in "ith dertms;. inent of mind, were
re. I ii: me.' i.ii.-- l v .

Aiir!:; J.tsi o'licn.
i'r. J. n ;.!r"-- all thfm" who hav ii jnred then-- ,

l,bv iu.f.rnner ii:.1nl;i'i.ee end aohtery hn' it.
l iehri'iin b"ih h.i.lv nu i mind, ihem for

-- iiid;'. .i.-i.- or 'iinrrin ;e.
i'm-s- aro "iiie'ol tlia sl in d nielmi thnly
..du.-e.l hv early babiism vc uih. vl: Weiknewef

lln-'- i.'.H l.iiuU. I'idr in the Head, l.'iinnee of

itl.t. I.oa of Jiiiaeui'ar I'ovrr. lVlpitniion f the.

i ert. i'vipav. Nervuiis Irritnbi Py. 1'rranement
filie li'ietivo l'mieiion, tiencrf.1 P biiiiy. syinp-..- n

of t'i.i.iinipiion. Ac
.1 furii.i.v. The effect" on the mind are
ii'di tube draded l."'ir Memory. Cmfusiun of

lens ipri..n ol Spirit.. Aver- -

t Soeielv. b"e of
'imiditv. it aro "..me ..I lha e. i! tir ..la.-el- .

ml nay ' ' row iu.ie
hat i the i'BtiM-"- thlir d.eiitrn health. lu.'irK

ii .nr hr.'.m.in ' l . nervoni and
. haiiiK n.ie:uUr i.p.e-- i n- -e abeul the

,e. :.l iniii:-.nii- .

1 ho have ibji.ve.l ll ni-"'- hv a e"rtain .r.l!-- e

..juiced ii when ah.ni. habit frequently learned
mi cril ei(tnpnni.i.. "r at rh effn't of
. i.i. h are iii'.'l.ll en ih"p aleei. and if a..t
.le.j inarriais" illl;eil.lr. and de.troys
.th mind vnd . l...nl.t apply immediate'.
Wi.ni r.tiv rhi't wn iniin. the ...pe f.rtn

.trv.ihe i.rlirs ofhi' parent, -- h.oiihl h an itched

..in ell eir.p.-c- l nnd eujoyinenl .if lil'". by lh

l."r.iiiei.':r I ..'I'll O'e nam m nuiuiv
liahit " ""ilul'ti iii a

. s t befnra - t

.fieri that a ou..l mind ur. I holy are lb e meat ;

,..'. ,, , r.ili-.H- Ut prioili.tt eouuilhial happiltea.
,le...t will the, the ju..rney thr.'iirfh life be- -

.ie ii Beirv pilmi na-- : the pr.pe-- t

rkn,. i.. ll.e view: i'.e n.ind be oine" .ia iov

nih il and fiHed the melancli.ily rcll.c- -

i n that tho hiii.'.-in- "1 au..tlir l.re.-u.r- blj(hte.l
iib our own or ivii
When ihe mi2uide. and imprudent votary of

.e,.. -- re find- - that h- - hue imbibed 'be e. of thi

...inlu' d'sei..-- . ii i fiwn hiipp.u ihat an
-- !; f .Inline r dread ..r .lis. .. very, deter him ;

-- in appljim; t" tliu-- e li. from ed.iciition ard
e in a'ohf befii.-ii- him. iiiK till

l e.i!iatituti"iii'.l vn.pi.ii" "I tl i horrid
..t.e ihi ir apj.e.iri..-e- . nieh n ulcerated sore
hr .Ht. .ii.-- t noe. pnine in the bend
nd li.nl . diiene. t.f.dht. .le.ifn.-- . node ..li the
bin bones and ant., bbllche nil the liead, face aud
iiremiti.". r..r-..;i- ii wi b frightful nipidiii . till

,. Iiwt the pr.lnteol the iimutli or the hones i f tlx ;

..e (nil in. nnd tin- li- - iiui nf ibis nwful diacaae
.ccoui.-- a horrid object f oinuii.enition. till death
..its a period to Ira dreadf.il euflerinir. by cndinj

riu to -- that I' nci i covered Country fr m whence nu

ruveller returiia." !

ll i iiwlaitrliaiu fiirt that IhonaaiM rail vieuma
o Ibis terrible dieeaae. owinic I. i the uii'killfulne. of ,

-- noranl prclender. who, by tho use of llmt ltr.iHIy j

' o .vo, .lltrrurv. ruin too ....
.1 e residuoof lile

Wl'lt 4lviCM .

Trust not Your live, or health, U) the careofthe
unny 1'n'earned and Worthier Pretenders, destitute
.1 knowledge, name or character, who copy Dr.
i diti'tn.' adveriwmeut. or style teoni.'aive., in
he newspaper, rcguluny IMucatcd Physicians.

ol Curing, th'-- keep you triiin r month
ll rion.n ihkiii; mcir 1110 ' p.
p .unds.nr us long ae I'.eeuiBll.M fee enn be obtained.

in leave jou with ruined h altii lo eigli

oi er vour "iillingiieni.puiiilnient.
It" JohiLion is tho only Physician adverli-m-

Hi ere Icmial or uiploinns nlunys Imug in bis oflice.

Ilia rcniidie r ticatcnicnl are unknuwn Ui all
l hers, prepured from a life spent in thu great

of liorop.-- theni-- t iii the country uud a mure
.vtousive I'riratr i'rar'ir't than wiy other Physician
in the world.
aioBcai:nr. r or i hi: pkfah
The many IboiiKiuids cured ut this insliluliou year

sfter yeur." and the numerous inimrtaiit rjurgicul
liperat'ion performed by lir. Johnston, witneseed by
il'e reporter of Ihe "Min."' nnd many
,.ther papers, notices of which have appeared agaiu

n.l avuiii bcloro llu) public, besides hie standiug as
a gentleman of character nnd responsibility, is a i

lufliciont gmirnnt.w lothe nlllieteil.

iii iisi:.tt-.- i'i:i:ini.v
l ici:i.

Prrson writing .hoiild bo jinrticulnr In directing

their letters tohi Institution, in the following; nianer

JOU 31. JOIIliSTO.X, 5I.I
Of the Haltimore bock Ho?pitul, Ualtiiuore, Md.
April I, ly. . . .

.n.vrriii:vi k a. cox,
tiornry ut No Cor. Kulmn
and Ilroadwny, New York. Will carefully at-

tend to collections, and ull other matters intruded to

tbeir care.
.Sept. U. 1W.1.

FLOUR & FEED ST0RK."
WUOLKSALK ASli 11ETML.

nHIi subft-ribe- reapeeuully iuforins the publio
I ' I'.nl l.c keeps c,.- jluntly oa li u l v. 1.: new

V A Ii I HIK. near ih Shiuiiokin Valley Railroad
iu St N HI K V. l'lour by the barrel andawk,

tu d all sin.: of t eed by tlio ua
Th tUv is ull oiiuiiilaolured ut Ins own aiill

rd .1. Is lolii a. ..e lowest e

wikr .'ie t.
4 f ArWAl LAlajK.

fm

JONES HOUSE,
Corner Markot atreet aud Market Fqware,

HARRISBUBG.'PA., '
Acknowledged a Fint Claea Houae.

rpHK I'rnprielor wooM mot reapectfully ealt the
JL nttvnlinn nf the cititena of Sunbury and the

couutry. to the accommodation of bis
houao, u.vurinu them they will find everything thut
enn conlributo to their 'cunifoi t. It is aituutud fur
enough from the Depot to avoid the nniau and confu-io- n

incident to rnilrond stations, and at the lame
timoonly a fow minutes walk from theaamo.

An Oniuibus will lo found at the Stations on Uie
anival of each train

C. II. MANN, Troprietor.
April 9, 1531. 3m

C. 0. BRUCE.
AnlliOi'Ix-- l IVnr 4'Inlni Ufltcra,

Wnahinftton, T. O. Clevaland, Ohio.
44.1 Mum Stiirnt No 1. I.tkas's llt.oca.

Opposite I'uuslon Oliice. Mrar the Court House.

lulliih the) Army Ilrrnld.
and eolleots

PENSIONS, BOUNTY. BACX PAY,
. I'rirc-nmne- y and all other

A.
Claim. Vit pay eepecial attention to claims is
whiuh other allornevs hnve PA I l,M, or which have
been M spi;Mi):'i. w, hne already collected
and laid .;cr t.Jiir and tbeir s over fiOO.- -

t'l.'O. iit.d are pniins: thouand dnilv- No eliarge
in. la. Write u. sod we will send you a
c( v of our paper, free.

V F. Irani t ION to t00 C.mIi llaimly.
W do our h'nilie, WITtl.lt T KKI.4T i

April .!. H6t. i
..... . .

TO COXSUMKKS OP

riillK ue li i'.ne.! denier in Coal from the follow- -
) ii. well ki'..an Colli.-ri-- i prepHrad lo receive

.or th iiiiij .11 the t.ows.i M irkt Rates. via:
MDIiltrCAI'S I'.IAMONI) MINKS
(Jli.W'H
I'VHHfSM CO'S "
C ONSOI.IDATKD ro'3

lie iial'o prepared to furnish the
I'll? Ilr.ioi tVle-bt-utrs- l C'onl,

.ump niul Prffxirid.
On lis I'ue el the Susquehanna r,iver and Havre de
Orat-e- Ho hv mvle iirrKiigeunn' lor lbs best
J7ITTSTOM AND PLYMOUTH COALS i

Inch be i d to deliver on board lloats at '

N..rtbuH b,rl..i..i.orbvt i.ra..ver Northern Central
H.iilroK.i, Aud on the line of the Philadelphia and .

line Kailiuad. on lhebet term.
He ! prepared to fill all (Jr. lei with despatch, and

..liclia order from the Trade.
Addre' JOHN McKAKI.Nli. .

April V. lir.. Northumberland, i'a.

" I'.Vb..V1 I, 1 SH'.N.'VVItlX.I'.K

The OXLT reliable sTrirget.
No Wood-Wor- k U Swell or Split.

Km Thumb-Screw- s lo gat eut of Order.
Warranted with er without Cog W heels.

Itteok the FinS'f PRK.VIl'M nl Pifty-Seve- e Stale
and County 1'airain ISri". and t.. without an eicep- - I

tn.n the he.t wnnKer ever mx.ie
Patented 10 the I eiled Malts, hnglann, Canada,

ard
Soinple Wringer sent, Kxpiivs paid, on receipt or .

Prnia.
hnergulie ajr,an! ean mtlke from 3 to 10 Pal'.ars per

dv. '

. J f. it'. W I ; 0. Nil. F . f No. A.ja.aO,
nr.ic:i.re.I and ..ld. vbole"ale and relail. bv

Tliy. I'l TNAM VAS'l TACTl KIN Ct.. i

Ns. U PUuSireet, New York, nnd Cleveland. Ohio.
S. C. i ill I MHiip, Agent.

V II AT FVH'.r.OJtV KNOWS, vis :

'1 ht ir-.t- well frnlvaiiixed will not rust: .

That asimpla machine i better than a complicated
one ;

lhai riii."r Miouhl bo durublo.
and etieirri :

-

Thai 1 hiitub-S.rew- s mill r wieniwpe cnuH urinj iiu
Iroutile i rei.l.iU and keep in order ;

that woo-- bearing lor the shaft to run in will wear i

mit
That the Putn.-- Wringer, with or without

will noi r the clothe;
That eog.wlieel regulator are not easential ;

'i'nat the Putnam Wringer ha all the advantages
and not .me id the above named :

'J lnil nil win. have tufted it, pron.tuaee it the best

Thai U will wring a Thread 'or a lied-Qui- without
olteraino

Weniijbt Sll the paper wilb testimonials, but in
sert oi.tv a few u, convince ibe skepti.-sl- . if such
there be : and ne suv to all. test Putnam's Wringer.
Vl ilTlb".ii'l Ulli.V wiib A S V and A Ll. eibers,
endll M.t entirely sniiefrctory, return it.

Pi Tmm ilrACTt-Bis- Co:
: I know from praeticsl experience

thai iron well gtvunttcd with sine will noi midise
or riift one particle. The Putnam Wringer is an
near perfect a po.t'ihle, and 1 can cheerfully re-

commend it to be Ibe best in uso
Kepeoll'ullv vours,

JNO. V. WIIEKI.KR. Cleveland, Ohio.
Many years' experience in the galvanising bui-u- .

enable me to indorse Ike above statement in all
nnrtieulars.

JN". . LKKFKKTS.
No. 100 Ueekman MieeS.

New York. Jaxiuarv. H6t
tft tested Putnam's Clothes Wringer by

praeiic,! nork ing. ami know inat ii em n
chnup : it i .itnplr : u requires no ro.in, whether at
work or nt ie.--t ; a child can operate it ; it does iu
juy thoroughly; il saves tituo and it saves wear
nll,( l(,ar. We earnestly atlvise all who have much
willing lo do, with intelligent persona who have any.
to buv thi W ringer. It wiM pav for itself in a yeur
at most. ' Hon H0RACK liltLKl.KV.

June 13. lt.
COTTAGEate M

ORGAN S

'

VltE not only uncsjuulled, but they are absolutely
by onv other Heed Instrument in

thecountry. Designed exprowly for Churches aud
Schools, they are found to De equally well adapted
to the parlor nnd drawiug room. For sale only by

E. M. IliircK.
o. l?i North Seventh street. Philadelphia. '

I''Albo Bradbury's Pinuns, aud a complete as-
sortment nf the Perfect MKLODKON. 'Sept. "4, isi. lyw "

BOARDING HOUSE.
URN, M.1KI.I TIIO.11 a'JeO, .

(Formerly of the IIoue,")
s r x ii i: n y , i k n x a.

IMKOUMS her frionds and the aublie generally
bus relitted the house formerly occupied

by Dr. J. W. 1'eule, on Uluckberry street, near the
Northern Central Railway Depot, and opened a
p.,nr. ling House, where she is tuepared tu keep
i i;iiMA.j:Nr and tranmknt hoarders.

With good cooks and waiters, boarders ean eujoy
the quiet ccniforl of home wink fare eu,ual to Ibe
beet hoisls.

I'atrwsaga from thie who ssay sojourn in Sunbury
is raaootfully soljuite I. .

Miw. MARIA TH"MrS0N.
Fathuty, vt ZX:

POETIC A L.
WINTEH WILL NOT LAST FOREVER- -

Winter will not last forever;
Sprint will soon emtio forth ngain,

And, l ith fltiwcra of every color,
Deck tliu hillklc and tlio plain.

I.ttmba will goon in fields be sporting,
Uirds from cncli treo

"Winter' frone I its iltiys lire ended
We nre lmppy we nrc Iri'e !"

Hedge nnd tree will soon be budding,
8oon with leaves be covered o'er ;

Winter cannot lust forever ;

.Brighter days are jet in (.tore.

Sorrows will noi lust forever,
lirigliter times will come ngnin,

Joy our every g'ief succeeding,
As the. sunshine after ruin.

As tint snow nnd ice of winter.
Melt at the nppronch of spring,

So will nil our cure and triuls,
Joy, and pence nnd comfort brinp,

When the henrt Is sad and drooping,
Think, though you be vexed sore,

Sorrows cannot lut forever;
Hrijfhter days aro yet in store.

TALES AND SKETCHES.
Prom th Ktiglkdi Woman s Maniino.

T II K V A I A' I ll ' S I ' H .

We had lived more than a month under
the same root brinrc I mid her; but 'A'ithout
Imvititf kci'ii her fucc, without bavin;; heard
her voice, it seemed to Inc. in sump way,
Unit I knew Atni'li;i Weston intimately.
Ninht after niiilit, when I eamo homo tired
to my Ijii n rr- nnd iwed to nit, idly gazing
in the lire, ninl thinking over my day's work,
Ihe same piitirnl hand nt the same hour
uould I ley i n its pructice, and continue it
1 know not till what hour of thu night!
till long after midnight certainly ; for once
or twice, when I returned from the theatre
between twelve nnd one, o'clock, a lii;ht still
burned in M ins VTetton'it room, Miss Weston's
inuno was still 'gnini', ns Uiu servant ot
the house termed it, when, in a deprecating
wav, she apologized to me for the nocturnal
i,..r.;. .,r... ..ii... i. ..!.." " " " '".' '. T ,

, .etc touch than hers. Intler ordinary
Ciicutnaianci P, n pri lesstonai jierson praciis-- '
ine of an evenini:, for four or live hours at a
tn ti:h, in the room imuiediately beneath

you, ib not a thing to be desired; but in
whatever mixid I wns, however tired, how-
ever depressed, this girl's playing soothed
nie:jei, whether she played a common
place eft ol (p.iadrilhs or wuitz.es, or worked
at, over and ov. r and oxer ugain, a pi ssugu
in sonic exquisitely graceful little reverie
or nocttirue of her own composition. I
t link it must have been the delicate tints)),
the sense of unweurying patience, in all she
did, that give so intinate puthos to her

or she was not at all a tine, nor
even, 1 ilsire say, a good second-rut- e musi-
cian. At ull event, aud houi v r-- it might
have effected higher judges, her playing
touched me singHliiily ; and sitting, us I
bave said, alone of an cvciii.ig, gu.ing
weandlv at the lire, ami lUtutiin. to her. I
useij to 0iitn think ; "Patient urtist, whom
soever you mav- be, I know Vou and feel
with you. ork, hope deterred, courage,
scant acknowledgment ol your claims,

You and 1 speak thu same language.
Our wave in the world lie wide apart, nnd
yet our feat treadiug the same long and lip-- j
hid road, l'atient artist, you and I are
akin."

I felt this and lilted tn indulge the feeling;
and, I'aiicifulh, lo make out Mis Weston's
hioton, and ever the color of her eves and
hair; but 1 purposelv ubtaint-- from seek- -

loir t.i t,,.i..l li..r ..p... It, M.lr i.lltf iiliod- -,w j I
tione reardini: her from the servant ol the
p., I U - ,.,i ...lull,, . t,, know the

. ., , that,.iuu "i ni iiil.i. ii.uv .mi.v tn v

b.ain might amum: iteclf with, ami wise
enough uol lo court diailluatouuicnt. even in
the most unimportant things of lite. No
doubt, if I Came to know this neighbor w ho
charmed me so in the spirit, 1 should find
her, in the llcali, a common sort of young
woman enough, with largo hands, and de
fectivc nHpirutea, who would give mo a Card
setting lorth her abilities us protestor ot
music, and request me to reccomiuend tier
among my friends. Thu scent of retaining
a sentiment of interest in our fellow creatures
is to imagine much, and know Tittle con-
cerning them. Let my patient fellow-lodge- r

remain unknown to me, even by sight, that
so 1 might be able to listen to her playing
with pleasure, even if we remained under
the same room for years. A friendly hand,
a congenial familiar mind, w ould speak to
me every night, just a long as the artist
herself remained invisible no longer, pro-
bably.

But I wan wrong. I saw poor Amelia, and
my vague intangible interest became one of
the strongest 1 have felt nt lirst sight, and
for an utter stranger. It happened thus:
1 wo or three tnends were iliiiing with me
one December night n bitter snowy night
it was, 1 remember and know ing we should
be iato, I sent the people of the house to
bed, promising to see myself to tho fastening
of the street door when my friends left me.
1 did so, considerably after midnight; nnd
then having a heap of papers to wade
through, and feeling no inclination for sleep,
made up a blazing tire, and sat myself down
to work. About an hour nnd a half later
at half pnt 'J a. u., that is to say I was
startled by hearing a ring nt the front door
bell. "Well 1 sat up," I thought. "Here
is one of the second floor lodgers dependent
upon his latch key, and carefully bolted ami
barred out by my own hand." And wish-
ing to save the delinquent alike from the
bitter cold of tho night air and from the
land lady's wruth, should he ring again nnd
rouse her, I lit my bed room caudle, ran
quickly down stairs and opened the door.

Tho ghost of a girl's face met my sight.
"The latch was down, and I was obliged

to ring," said a hoarse tired voice. "I hope
1 haven t kept any one up nnd the girl
started back on seeing a stranger, und the
blood rushed up violently into her death-whit- e

cheeks. "I I beg your pun'.on, sir,"
alio stammered. "I have been attending a
party, and it was so nenr I ran home on foot.
Susan forgot 1 was out, I suppose, and put
the latch down," And then she begged my
pardon again, with a kind of mingled pride
and humility that touched me more than I
cun say.

This, then, was ray patient unknown
artist. The roll of mubio that cho held in
her trembling iingloveiL liands, her plain
jlaCK dress, tier (iesperaieiy uron nice,
would have told me her story in a moment,
even if bIio had not made use of the words
"attending a party." This was my patient
artist ; and ahivhad been doing about the
Ircnrie.t work picking oakum perhaps ex-- .

p.v I Ut ttauiaus Land art' called tinu

to do : "p!.iy'tvr' for a dance. 'Anything rt
haggard ns her fare. I do not to'
have seen. Her features looked drawn and
old, (she was about two and twenty,) great
b'mtre circles made her dark ryes look un-
naturally large and melancholy ; her poor
little fragile hands hud tho inexpressible
nerveless look of utter bodily pro.it ration.
When I hud shut llie door and .lighted a
candle that was plncml ready for her at the
bottom of tho stairs, 1 remarked that I hoped
that her lire Was slill uli;;lit. On such a.

night as this, a cup of ho ton or oiren u rn
tho best tiling tti t iko on coniin'e in out of
tho cold; and I was going to oiler to make
her one at my own lire, when she interrupt-
ed tnc, with st tone of inliiiire geiitlrnesa,
and yet that instantly told n.e she did nut
require my help.

"Susan is very thoughtful, ..and always
'puti everything ready, if 1 Mc--. tn Vuake a

tire ; but to night I'm really not co',1, .uly
tirocl"' (tired I (Ind knows she v. that.)
"wanting sleep, (.loud r.ich'. mv. and tiiank
you very much lor coming to let ma in.''
And then she took her front my
Hand, unil with a pretty little gestitrr very
Irlcndly lint not williout a cerlwu pi

dignity, poor ciiiiti ; luije mo good niyht
nnd passed otfiiita her loom.

liy eight next morning tho was giving u
lesson to it pupil, tho only house pjpil she
hud, who came to her thieo times a week at
that hour, because Miss Philips, our land-
lady,

j

did unt like nnythiny 'professional''
going on under her roof. j

"I would have mentioned to you, Fir, tiinl
wc had a professional lady in the house,"
said Miss Lucinda Phillips, lingering after
depositing my weekly bill upon the breakfast-

-table, and evidently wishing to explain
nwny tho occurrence of thu night. "I should
have mentioned our having a irofe:Si;nal
person in tho house when vou took the
apartinents, only that wo knew Miss Weston's
habits are too quiot that alio isn't likely to
disturb any one. As to her troublim you
last night, it was the merest accident, 1 run
assure you, sir. She was pluving for a young
people's party ; and ns tho night was dry,
and the distance .was so short, thought she
might as well suve her cab Jure oy walking
homo. I told her how imprudent it was,
this looming, aud she regrets ns much as
my sister nnd I do thut yuu should have had
the annoyance fit' opening the door for her."

The Misses Phillips were sisters of middle
ago und staunch propriety, and tiuir es-

tablishment was a privute house that is to
stiy, a cattl printed "Apartments'' was always
kept in tho stationer's window round the
corner, not their own, when their rooms
worn vacant. I low did the Misses Philips,
ic iding in their own private house a por-
tion of which they happened to find too
large for their own use, they said come to
take n 'professional'' person under their
exclusive rooff 1 ha.arded the surmise,
delicately, to Miss Lucinda, and after some
hesitation, and, it is unnecessary to add,
nut a little supetlluous verbiage, got si I (lie
romance, such us it was, of my fellow lod-
ger's life.

la the first pla"c she n.., a tiutr 'i d. wo-

man ; ouly her hnsbaitd being a gentleman
of family, uccording to Miss Lucinda. ami so,
of course averse to anything professional, it
was cousidereii best for the present that
should retain her maiden name. In the
next she had a child, whom she maintained
with some poor relations of her own in the
country. And lastly, it wae evident though
true to the instincts of her sex, Miss Lucin-
da at heart was (pote upon ' tho ftptain's''
side that most ol the results ol tiioso patient,
hours' work, those early lessons, those mid-
night vigils, went to support nu idle, dissi-
pated husband, who neglected nnd a'Vected I

lo be ashamed, of tlio lailhiul hands liiu! i

worked for him.
"It's been un unfortunate story nltorother.

sir," said Miss Lucinda ; "and though Idui.'t
deny that the captain's gay, and goes about
to races, and such things, mid spends ccry
f:u thing ho can gL--t out of heron himself am!
Ins own pleasures ; still, every ouo must id
low it in a hard thing for a gentleman of mini -

ly to be brought lo see his wife work. He
says himself he'd never hud to leave the
army, if he had not married; lie
wouldn t ; but as it is it took all her little
fortune o! two thousand pounds to pay his
debts, and as hu was obliged to sill his
commibion, to save himself from going to
jail, I can't say that I think it w as akoL-th-

er his wile Who ruined him. However that
may be, ruined he was. His friends ami J

he's got tho very highest connections re- - j

fused to help him nny more; nnd Amelia,,
with a baby six weeks old, aud very weak ;

iu her own health, w us throw n, you. may i

say, upon the world ; for thu captain, poor
gentleman, he was so cut up about it all,
lhat ho went off abroad with what little
money ho had to Baden, I think it was for i

the summer. It was then that Mi's. Fit.

too help about
another added

invited,
the tho
twelvemonth, ho i.kiiiu her utuinlaining her -

self nnd the btiby too.
'Well, sir," Miss Lucinda, pa-

thetically, "of it w a great come
down a very down for a

like him to find his w ile going
house to house as a music mistress; but, bit
by brought him consent,
provided poor fellow ! thut would
take hi r maiden name again, so us to run
no risk of disgracing him hisconneetioiis
ami this she done this time, about

years ago, till now. The way she came
to live with us was this : as sho got on in
her teaching, was found n disadvantage
tor to live iu a poor part of the town.
and through recommendation of it friend

captain's for he quite keeps up with
a number of best society still .uy sister ,

1 were induced to let her our smallest
down stair set. The ludv w ho recommended
her hadn't an idta that the young person

'
j

sini was uofrirndiiiff was tho cantain's own
wife, nor we cither, of course. Hut lirst
timu came, thing, she called my
sister aud into the room, and told us
the story. Bhe had advised not
to lo so, she said, she would not live in
our house a day and deceit us; Captuin j

Fitzgerald wus her husband. He wus above
her in ; ami now she wus obliged
to earn her breud.tluy thought it wiser for it
time she should take her innidcn cunie
again, especially as tho captain's London
friends believed be dead,

"Hut 1 am not she suid, trying to
smile, nnd ending by bursting into
tears. ' I'm Ida wife; and day, when
I am richer, we slut1! together uguili,
und how it be brought seo her, if
we would allow it uud gave u
rclerences if we ascertuin the
truth of her story, which we're never done,
or wished to do," added Luciuda, warmly,
"Tho next captain tailed, my sisdr told
hi thai thu is awvirs flow tins stood,

nnd captain behaved most beautiful,
air!" Miss I.tifitnii almost wept. "And
he he took my sister's had. for he's no
pride than if he was nothing and his first
cousin nn honorable, nnd his mint married
to ft peer ot tho realm and said ho should
always look upon us n sisters, and
that ho recommended hisi dear Amelia
our sacred cure. Till then lie hml our
doubts, as to keeping the young per-m- i, lor
charily is one tiling, and respectability's

but the moment captain spoke so
honorably, wo lelt what our duty was, nnd
we've kept to it. Mis wile might owe tin a
t wclvetiiipiilh'i rent, and neither 1 imr my
sister would so nitieh as iiauiu it l. !i:.r.
1'oor geiitlemau I we know ourselves what
it is to reduced iu tank."

I impaired what tho captain waa like, ns T

tUtuld wish b recognize him if we ever
met, nnd wan nnsM-eiv- by nt: ecstatic cula
loi'.to of male chttron fium Mm I.iicinda.
Captain Filtrerahl was, uv. rred, the
gtnlleman nil over, had hmg whiskers,

j an , stood ix lift one al leu-- t.

without his boots, and had finite military
air. ''And how lm poor fenlle-lliei.- c

iiian. I don't know!" added Miss ,

tnysleriouslv, "for he suvs he's ulwav: tin-
fortunate in bels and cards too mi, I that
none ol his friends ever help him with a
shilling. However one thing's certain, Mrs.
Fitzgerald is making much luonr--
since she has taken to play at balls. Ten
shillings a nioht, as she as, is princely pay
compared to lessons.-- '

j

1 was at n little Christum cvetiinre rnrlv
n few nights later, at the house of one of my
oldest friends, nnd in the hired musician
the evening, I recognized my fellow-lodger- .

In her Cinderella black dress, and with her
pale, worn-lookin- face, the brave little wo- -

man seemed fairer to uny of the
flushed, wreathed and w d ati- -

gels of the party, ller iliiiqte had the
same character her phiviui'. Bcautv of
feature hail not; hut there was a look of
quiet strength about thu ch ar cut lips, an
expression of power in the deep set iron- -

gray eyes, which riveted one stratijjely and
instantly to hertnee. And her hair in itself
was a bcitiitv! Such a mass ol naturally

gold brown hair as it, was, draw n
with careless grace from t.er brjp.d forehead,
and twisted in a rich coil nrniiiid the lilt!,:
clusniral !;: ad. There wore, many lowly
Parisian wreaths, no doubt, and it great
deal of lovely Patisian hair worn bv twenty
or thirty voting ladies in tnv friend's draw- -

ing room, but nouoofthi female co'jl'umt
there seemed to ine nt all compare with
poor Amelias simple liands ol waving gold.

Did her husband think so too? 1 wonder.
For. reader, her husband was there ,
dancing to his wile's music; mid looking as
unconcerned a tine gentleman ns vou ever
saw in jour life. I was standiii'.' i 'o.-- c be-

side

j

tlio piano when Captain Fitzgerald's !

nit ute was announced, and for an ki.-L;i-ni I
noticed tunt thu time varied ominously in
thu W'ultz Amelia was locking tu.di r. Then i
she milled I imagine it. was nut the lirst
meeting of the kind between this hip baiid
und w ile nnd plated on. steadiiv and with- - t

i.....,.,.i 11 r, ... ,. i. .1... :.a...pr...,, t..i ii.t jei.iiiiu.iei 1,1 llie
twenty-iin- e dances.

Only once I saw eye? fixed upon her
husband's face. It was iu a gallop; und1;
Captain Fitzgerald was dancing witii a tall
und stately voim;: woman, ail floating in '

innocence wilit tuilo. and rrtnuuo
Miss !i,'.r.i Asliton, the belle of the

room. .lust us tliev were whiiiiiiLr .nist i'.,u
piano, it 1 com to Yii:-- s

Ashton that the music w as not ta-- t ciotich
for her taste, for she looked up sollly into
hero partner's face, and then sieil him
i" ";.id the y.iuug i.idy iimeii.l ncr
Ar.d her pnrtt.iT obeyed her. He stopped

jluiocd buv.ard (with that urbane mr of
wiiich Mi.--s Lucinda had spokenj and said.
"A Titter luster, if please," his arm ?ti!l
encircling the lovely l'i.irbur.i's waist. And
'.'.let! Amelia loohtd ui. I. nu, Heaven grant
no woniiin may (,er look at mi; with eyes
''li" those! And slilt, poor child, it was a
look of love.

i w ent, up, later in llie evening, lo iiieintiy
of the an. I careleaslv lin iit limed lue
captain's name. Who was (apt. Fitzgerald,
and had thev known liuu huigf I not
remember seeing him ut any of their parties
before. '

'Weii in a certain way, we have known
him a long time," blie uiiswered. "He was
in the same regiment, you know, as my
brother Frederick, and that brought him a
good ilea! about our house when wc were
living id lhightou and the th wasst.uion-theiv- .

What he has been doing for the lu;,t
two or thu e years, nobody knows. He got
into icrritilc dilliculties some time ago, had '

to leave the nnny, and went wrong alto-
gether uiudc a r...irrii.gc, iu a'nori- - bnl
us one sees him out again, know, und alone,
!'.iot likely his wife Ls dead oi has lt-l- him.

I

snows more can lie nothing very, veiy ton- -
about li tn now; l..r vu know old Lid,
Darcres is so particular about the mat- -

I left London lale on the afternoon of the
uexl day, ami s 1 was getting into my cab
lit --Miss 1'iiiliips'e door, had :t kind little
farewell nod from Amelia. Her usual pale

j

face was lit up, and llulied with smiies; a
sturdy, yeibiw haired boy bad got his arms i

light around In r mid the ailhouettc of
captain's profile long whiskers, eye-

glass, and all was dimly discernible be-

lli;;. 1 the window curtain. It was New-Year'- s
j

(lay ; so I concluded that excel-
lent man was rendering his wife sepremely
happy by condesi eliding to cat his tuikcy
ami plum pudding iu that humble room.

Would Amelia have lowd him bctler,
had captain been an honest man? a plain
hard-workin- simple-he- ted fellow, deuv- -

'tr um: c.i to ke p lit i' eh. 1. in comtort,
slaving day after day, tiight ns I have
known some to do and considering him
self amply rewarded if, by any cvrru work
of iiis, ho could satisfy Iu r rnpiiee for a n w
silk dress, or a trio to sea, or a velvet suit
for child

I am not able to answer that question sat-

isfactorily ; I only know how well it is for
men that there aro so many AuuT.as iu the
world.

An nasoe'intiou is organized at AIlou to r.iiso a
lo tho nnirtyr Lovejoy. This work is scarcely

more due lo the memory oi" !.ovi'j"V than to Altou
and lo hotter pit it of Ihe ac. Tho Alton Tilt-grap- h

nell says that die iiiurderof l.ovcjoy was u
cr.mu lor.MUieu Hi" spiiitot in n '.ie, rutl.cr tuaa
the citirnis of Alton, should bo. held
"'' t.r'',' "f monumeut lo J.ov. j..y will ho ..n np- -

iTopriaie of ihe wotelcrf it )v change.! siato
, n( uU ltl,n ,iaea bn wls ni6atlX Cr it. an,i

iuiiiaiiu of this tribute by Alton cauuot fail to
) icUcct well deserved credit u)aih u city.
j . ,. . .

I,,ili nbo have won busban l. hi- - iray pluuiea lu
rh.-i-r bi- an.jii to haic luarbeved iheimes

gerald took to music us a profession. Her Captain Fitzgerald is not at all a man I n

friends were poor to her ns to mire, or would encourage my daiigh-mone-

but from one to they teis," ; "but he dam es
her as a teacher and when j ful that A lire wocM have, l.iio ami

captain came homo at end of u as w c met him ut the DacnV hist week, ii
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MISCELLANEOUS.
ilrriiih iiikI Siiiii-Ii- J and llto !:!.

lihiiiil.
M. riiillipe. nn Kantcm traveller, relntcs

that one tly he went lo the river nt Una, a
I'orltigesu settleinent in liuliii, nnd in n
dock near the river side a laru'o ahin wns
building, lie saw n plot ol'giouod near,

nun many neawis leuny to i.e Uei.-t-l

for this purpose. He wtttelied, and saw the
men fasten the beam w ith u ropo of great
strength nnd thickness; this ropo ta ns car-tie- d

I

to an elephant employed to tis.-i- the
.v.r,.ineii. f lic animal cotneyed the rnie
to Iim mouth, atiit alter ieting it round
his trunk, he tlrew the bciini williout hpv
cotid'.ictor to the place where thu .shiji was
biiikliiiii. Other elephants: vvnre brutiuht to
assist in the wot k, unil some of Ihetn wtre
able to diag beams ?o large that twenty

j

men were unable to move them. Hut 'w hat
biirpriscd the traiclh-- limM w2', r.nt the
ati.ti.ing strength cf the utmimtil, but its
Nigucity: for when other obstructed
ll.e road, the elephant would ri.v: the end ol
hi3 own beam, thut it might slide easily
over those in iis way. M. Toreon, another
tiMseiltT tolls us that ho tilso had the oppor-
tunity of noticing the tagacity of an elc
pliant. Its master hail let out the nniinnl
for a cerlaiti sum per day, und its employ-
ment was to curry with bis trunk limber for
a building from the bunk of ft river. This,
business it curried on very cleverly under
the guidance of a boy, nnd tho saL'acious J

animal laid tho pieces of timber one upon j

another iu such exact order that no man
in a timber yard could have tlonu tins work
better.

j

J

How an On, Wkm, isiUoukd. A corres-
pondent of the Jioston Traveller, writing
from the oil regions of Pennsylvania, gives
ine loiiow ing .losenptiou ot tlio uiunner in
which oil is found :

"Iu selecting u spot for a well, the arte-
sian driller rui.-c-s u derrick about 110 feet
in height, bringing up a steam engine of
about six horse power, unci then, after driv- -

dmmetrr tlirouil the earth nnd grate. Som!
I It,' l.w.f.. .... J.. t..... .1... I'.t ,..'. I.i.iij , tut: uir-- nil.lLI, I I... II,
iniiodiicts a dt ill, of about two and a half
inches in diameter, attached lo u temper
screw, ai'ii tuiiico to the "working beam''
uud engine, w it tt w hich lio bores now at tho
rate of cinfit or ten feet per day into the
solid slaie and emipstone. say one hundred
feet; he then conies to. tho first strata ol '

sandstone, which tuny bo ten or twelve feet
in thickness; and bocmg through this comes
again to a f'.ito and soapstouo oi a blush j

cast, and working on, say for twenty feet or j

so, iio leaches the, second etralaot saudstRUu
out. of which there comes rushing up, when
the right vein is struck, inllammable gas,
s.iir. water aud petroleum. The imro ol tho
U'i' u ,'ti .iini.f 'l.i. riinnii.i. ...ii! It..... .. ti..
...... zc r: 'V"":::,.., .... . : v:

,,i..e, im aixiiuna ml ,ui. ,.iiit..;il ivtl
ami cioseiy screwed logo! tier, is inserted in
two si clious and run down to the veins of

i llas-eue- bu; which expands vnen
wet, is f.xcd between the tubing and the
w il.IS 01 uio wen, iu oilier 10 pieveni me
sot face Wiitct from descending; u 'plunger,'
or valwd jiiston is introduced into the tube,
and the sucking-rtn- i being uttnchol tt) the i

"working-biMiii,- the conduit pipes antitank J

wtil'.ii in uy bold sixly barrels, being in j

reii.'iM.-s- i... er'gi:-- .' ,,..,,et, ui..i me pncioiie
treasure gushes lorth. This is what, is called '

pumping a well. Iu the "llowing wills,"
l li.it is, sin h as send the oil out spontaneous- -

ly, tin: di ill must go down into the thiid
slr.;l i of randslon.-- , but tli'a in bomo

s is wry .hi p. In a well oil WuiaOifo (

Flat the drill has reached the depth of tlnee
huiiiin d feet, and yet tlie third be-i-l of sutid-- i

stone is not leachi.'.l."

Who A uh Tun II.wtv '( Lord ".jronj
."aid : "wit: tnecliaiiic and workingliieu w no
can maintain their families are, in mv opin
io:!, tin.- happiest body id men. poverty is j

j

wri Ichedness, but even poverty is prrfcra- -

bh- to ihv heartless, unim-iiiiin- dissipation
of the higher orders." Another author says : '

I lio'-.- ' nn tir. ,rinlis!l i-- t.i oven nnv on.', leilsl.

'of all the rii )i and great; but if I wire dis -
'!pied to tltis, weakness, the subject or mv

envy woiiid be a healthy voting man. in Mil
possession ot his strength nv.n ir.cr.i.io, go
mg forth in tin' morning to work for b' j

wife and children, or bringing home his
wages ut night."

Soi in ni:. More and greater sins nr.--:

committed w hen men ar" alone than when
j

they keep themselves in fellowship. When
live in PantdiS''1 walked alone, turn came
tlie evil tind deceived her. W hoever in

amongst men and in hum-i- t company, is :

ashamed to s'n, or. ut least, he has no place
or opportunity to do so. In n to w ars, he
fell into adultery and murder; an'1 I hnvt
injsi-l- l found that I hate n ver sinned nior
than when 1 was alone. Sulitaiiiie-- s ioiiteth
to melancholy, uud a person alone has often
-. oic l.vV.vv and evil thoughts, so h:;t!j he
str.tnge thoii. l.t.-- . f.:r.l construed event!. ing
in the worst .sense, Melancholy is an in- -

j

sirtmiioit of the devil, by which lie acfum-- i

plidied his wicked purpose--- . deeper
ii person is plunged into that slate, the more
power the ih- - il belli over him. To live
in an open, public state is the natost. Open- -

Iv , an. I amongst other persons, a man must j

live civilly and honi-stli- , must appear lo )

f. ar tiod, and do his dutv' towards men. j

. t.'.rr.

(ioni Nkws 'in On, Hi nti:iis. --- i

stated that lu Venango count y, in t hi" Suite,
an experiment is going on with an instrn- j

j incut of French invention, for boring oil
wells, and which promises to work an ini- -

povtanl revoiutioii in the process o' " rikin;:
i ilc.'' 'i'lie implement us 'd is circ.il r an. I

i hollow , and set with diamond shape teeth
ol hat li ned steel. It ;i conint'tcl oy tin
: I ... I ....I t.. .. .nuuii' d ''ircil roil is .rewi t gwiifcl,

and tods to the wnlking l.e.o.i ol the
engine. It revolves rapidly, cuuing in wav

' ihiivn, an I having a cetiirnl core
i w'd' h. nt i'.trr... '. is cut olfatnl tai.en out

hv a riamp. This core exhibits the steniil't-jci'itio-

of the mi 1:, i.r. l v.i!; e "ome wx- -

eil questions of stiiit i not to be asccriainc .

! In tin. ordinary method of drilling. The
boring has proceeded at tl"' rnto of four
inches in five minutes, or ninety-si- Icet per
dav. The, manager sovs can rut live

hundred f.et in leu .lays, ami guarnntcen
. , .1...... Ii.. t If I'll tlio
Ill IIO 11 ill tuciny uo;e. -

contract at the usual price for borupr.

A ...'.die' reerntlf returned from the prl-o- n e

Amlcr-luivi'll- c d.i . fro..."l.l one oflhc r.f --n.
It was tied up in a litCo eoilou bajt, and it vreilit
wus sis and a half ounce It e .rj sled ;of foiir uft.

ti.o"full ik-o-r ot bealtli waacmpeUwl tosul-it-, and

vsef:n h.rce l lo .at thsurtio1eaV.3 re.t .rcd to
la ibeir raw siato.

'J'lien ar Viaia, f'Viase-sh- i Am v

"I'VII. COMUCKKATO'TH Cf'..IU.'."r Co
...1M.IIS. uev. Jlr. Mci:k, the J ;

'
,

prearjirr formerly lut nted h, r,.: then nt
caster, nnd more recently nl I)a). ;i tiha- - been i j.eted from liu ihin-l- i tni' U'u uiIvochcv of lha wi. '
e l piinciphs of Vallnndlghiim. l'.-,,-

h v, he has itidevd fallen niliiie lie !i . o ';,
Mo now hiirnnvues sneh iitr!l, i.n.i ,.,

Vullundittliim inn uiiilic ballotIa ton. Miiifrt Jvurttti!.

I. iv. ,.pnil ll f.r I rn, . . ,

)(V.,cn, .I.;,,,,,.,', rn,,', ,, '

Dr. ti lln nn'ie s- - rving ? until the Doctor
tu., ii... nrr.igement lo (tie new po.-t.- .

HUMOROUS MATTER.
-

AttwmjasIw at 1,1'rf TCUKS. N.tne of .ir
Je't haimes pnbliah a to which we

modestly add our eil lorsenietil, that the loi-- j
lowing persons will not ulleiul Ihii t.icter ;

The loan vTith cri.alting boots.
The Honian with the cou.'li.oo. . .. i , . .

m " no.evib u .i.tuti niui t;e.i;is iot;t behind him.
The man w ho Insist, upon procuring a

bfdtrrsetit for the ladies tinder his tseott.
The woman who cannot retrain from mi.li-bl- c

criticism on the looks of the lecturer.
The matt who eat peanuts.
Thu man who is invariably ten minutes

The young woman who goes invariably (o
see the laatiitmi.

The in n ii who invariably hns to go out
live minutes before tho termination of tlio
lecture.

Tlio tall woman who wen-- s a high bonnet
and iiibist:. on sitting immediately iu frout
of a short man.,,. ..

'i he very young woman nnsionsto nttrnrt
attentioii liom the opposite sex by
sini,' loudly v. ii'.i an tnqtiMutunce

FisntoNATJi.t! C.r.r. F.nttt Mist J.ucy.
near'y out of bix.uii with the exertion "i
walking from her papa's carriage in thu
street to the dc.ur of her friend.

Lucy "O Marittf how do you do? II., v
How have , on

heeri nince von were ." tl... Imll last ll'.i-- i

day oeningf wasn't tho appearance of thut
tall girl in pink perfectly frightful? Is thai,
your ahawit'ii the piano Hcautifii! Fa-
ther says lie is gcing to send to Paris to ....-- t

mo a shawl in tiie sjiring. I can't hear
home tnadu shawls ! How rto vou liko
Monsieur lieatitifttl man, ain't l.ef
Jiow don't laugh, Maria, for I'm s'.;ro I djn'l
care anything iiboitt !i:;n ! Oh, my ! I must
be goi.ig ! It's n beautiful d.tv. isn't it
Maria, when are you coming up to sec mci
Oh, dear I w hat a benuiifui pin I That pin
was uiven to vou: now I know ie inii
Mai in; don't deny it. Harry i" coming up
to see rue this evening, but I hate him I

do really
.

; but he hits tt beautiful iiioui taciie.
1 lu; ,w Oh, dear, it b very wain..

IjOOtl morning, Maria I Don't entak i.i
Harry in connection w ith my name to any
one ; for I'm sure it will never amount toL. tldn.Y l..o T .,i. i.im n.. . .

j J d'cu "

A Ya.nkkk is CiiATrtAvt Stiiekt. A New
York paper saya: A shrewd countryman
was in town the other d:y, gawky, uncouth,
nnc. innocent enouuh in nppearnucc, 1,1.1 in
reality, Willi hi ce teeth cut. Passing up
tUllltl'iaii. -- in.t. il.r..i.ii tl. .Tow.-- - .;..,rte;
he w i s continually encountered w ith importu-
nities to buy. From aluioil every rimu
one rushed out. iri w ith tho
annoy ir.cr r.i-to- of that street, to seize upon
and force him to purchase. At last one dirty
looking fellow cadkrht him by the arm, nil !

clamorously urged him to become a customer.
"Haio ou got any shirts ?" inquired thu

countryman, with a very innocent look,
"A splendid assortment, sir. Step in, sir,

T.vcrv price, sir, uud every Beyle. Th.
cheapefd in the street, sir!"

"Are they clean !"
1 o be sure, sir step in, sir !

"Then,'' resumed tho coiintrtman, with
perlett gt.ivny, "put on one, for you need
tv.

The rage of tho shopkeeper may be im
"C'ried, ns the ct'iintrynum turned upon his
I'1'1'1! fl'ctl pursued his way.

Oim.s with Lauok Futtp. Tho Hnsfou
.S'ci uiul Litit.'tr lle; orUr is responsible for
ti.e assertion following about tho "under-- j

standing'' ol our brate Pomi-ylvaui- u girls.
Although, from the peculiar occupation of
its correspondent, it m;.y be supposed lu
knoiv more about .the matter thua wc, still
we beg leave t.i difier from him, eten whilu
we print his item Tor the amusement of our
country readers. The iujvitcr sajs: "A
correspoii.Ut.t, who kss recently I'i i u nink-- I

ing a lour through lVunsi Ivnnia, says his
'.Mleiitioti was culhd by dealers in Lastei.i-- I

made work to the lieeir'iblel.ess of luoiej
vanity in the width of shoes;' ti...t in
sOiiulry districts 'ihe girls, even in families
who can well itiford to buy shoes, frequently
go barefooted iu the summer season, and
iheir feet LefMnm tpiilo hug-.- ' Iio request
tia to cull the attel.tiou oi our down-Fas- t

fiiends to this fact, nnd we do to cheerfully
ft oni kind regard lo the girls ufore named.
Vie trust, then-lore- , our tankeo li lends will
remember llie Pennsylvania damsels when
tin y are giving out stock, and that jours
w iii govern themselves accordingly."

A w irt; iu Snti,Francicn lately put a peti-
tion for divorce iu the court on tho ground
that her hisbndrw'as u "i oiilounde I fool."'
Thucouit wouidi'i'i' uiUitil the pics, because
nliiteist cie-r- mariiel in an would be Jlttble
to llu-- Miuie'iiiiptiiatioii. DiJ you ever.

ITi: cTFe1C"T c7
y iimi:i:'s Fun r C. aK. Souk 3 cups o

dried apples over night in wutiii wntcr
, chop t slight Ii i ill the morning and thet
si'Hin. r 1 hours id 3 nips of nioliisscs. Ad.
2 egg-- , ' cup i. f sugar, 1 cup of awe. t inilk
J of a cup oi butter, 1 leaspootruls of s.u'i
r.oiir to uuike a rather thick bailer ; epic
t ) sttit the ta-t- e. Hake iu n quick oven.

- - -

Sti t:n liii.ti r. Cut cabbage line. s'.rii
klc with brown sugur al the rate uf 4 lbs. t

i the barrel. Leave out salt, w hich inav I

tidd' d to suit i tie taste when used. I'lai
' it iu a barrel and iiotind tio.tn well us tl
i Hliing proeco.i. ll should bo pressed i

tight that shall cover tho cibbag
it will bu lit f.r use in un to fifteen days.

j """ " 7
FllIKP C'AK.tS.-O- tie teacup of thick so

cream, 2 teacups of butter or sour liiilia.
tcHaiioi.iifuls id soda, a ti aepoonf'.d of

i and try ill hot laid until doiu' ; Season ,

ground cinnamon or sp.ee. The cakes w

I the better fur stundi.ng u Jtour ot I
al'.'T ''u j ' !i-d- , UrseTrt! i


